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PRi!ZTXD AND PUBLIFEED XVERY

T"~i ES APPROVALOF rTUcE CCI.EIABTICA

AUTHOIITY.

At st. Boniface. Man.
REV. A. A. CHERRIER,

Editoi,-In-Ci'

enbicriptiûfl, in advauce, $1 .04 a yeii
13k iOtS

*de knOWfn n ppiiCotl.
Oqdergt 10discontinUe adVertli$entgnMu

%je ge'nt 10 tbis offCe in writing.
AdvertiBemeflîs unaccompanted by Specit

cetruetions iuserted until ordered out.

AGENTS WANT rEl)

Agents wantej, il, townl andj countrý
places of Matiitoba andth ie Northweal
who att-ail soici. and v<ollect sttbscrip
lior-,s for file Norrrwpsr REiviEw. Verq
iberal ternis matie kutoin on applica

ýîi11 to thie Pubtiglher.

.&ddreso al £omxnulnicatiOnF3 119
qITHW1,ST EEVIEW. St. Boniace. Mat

CURRENT COMMENT

It is: eommonly saiJ fliat cor-
por atons have no souls. But
the ity fabliers of old Quehet
-re a irilliant exýepfioiî. In
4uheî,r corporafe capacity tliey
-ave, thle ofler day, a strikh!g
pi-ouf tliat bliey possesscd a sou]
affnned 10 îLe loft-b i iasieof
practîical gî'atiiude. (-)iL c17th
sej Mlay fteunombers ol ili, Que-
'ec city- coancil pu-eselit d Mayor

lio SNl>arenf aftIch cify hall
with a suin oft $,000 as a nmark
oî* their approciatioti olflice va-
hiable servi(-os hoe lias reiidered
t'i ilite -ity siîîce lie became fthe
nh-cl .of' the municipal admînîs-
ratua1î. Ladky ayoi- T Happy

11oe Weýstr'nîui Sun, publislied
in tîme IpuomÎisg ciiy ot Br-an-

doii. enviesthtle towîm of' G-il'
ord. ('onu.. whldh is so wcll

admnisteu'ed and last so ,olid a
-îti ta.if will colloc-f no

Xtc~îh~.yeai-. "l'hiink o' t if
cails, our cstcemed coxtenupo-

rary, -ye poor rafopavers wîvthu
enormous taxes and thiir s
-roi n gworse excry vear "' AuJ
tiiut. suggests, "as a last des-
porate resori,- ihat Brandon
ý:înn oier lier sebool and muni-
--upal ah-airs to flic womcn, as

flioîdbas been doing for some
years p'asi But flic Western
5nu spoils this suggestionu by
flic i i-llant remark : -Tiîoy

(~ItJo auux' worse than flic

"'Towxn Topics" takes, ou the
Whlole, a sensible vimvow flice
proiitiionî craze. Iusfcad of
oîakiiîg nore' stingent laxvs, if

slet us lirst entorce thozse xe
na-e. MNoreover, lot us puisl
à-uîîknnessý more sevcî'qely.
ihtesc rem-rks of omi- Winniipeg
-m 1 teinporary Wc- re proliably

Sacred Ileart-presents a rnagni
ficent sumrnary of the histori
and reabonablenless of' this greE

AL devotion. "Devotion to the Sa
cred lleart of Jesus is not moe
IV some concrete form of wor
shilp bv xhich we venerate Ili;

~ Sacred Ileart, bu it isalsoa ha
bitual readiness to serve Christ

ar in other ways as ivell as by wor
50 ship, chiefly because of the de

votion of Lus ileart to ourselves
Lt is ainy act of religion by whic]

st we ofler to Jegus Christ a specia

leveneration havinz fbOr itS 0onJFI~
the physical Hleart of Christ, a
inflained with love of men, an<

'as aflected by their in'gratitude:
n, and for ifs END, the honlor of thi5
.-saine llart to be procured bv

a- love and reparation* Fathie:
Maas contributes an exhaustivt1

,e article on Biblical criticismn,xi th
nespecial reference to the deluge.

Fat her Brabant con tinues his
matter-of-fact rerniniscences of
Vanîcouver Island's Indian mis-

-sions, with several photographs
of Indians remnarkably like oui

-own Manitoba aborigines. The
editorial departament triuimph-
antly demolishes Sait-6-lenix's

- screamy" articles in the Cou.-
tteinpory iReview. The birector's
c Uexiexw conitains an euthenic
"sketch of' the laie Cardinal Maz-
Y ella, S. J., wherein we read that.

prceivinco standing round Lis
bedside Lis, Father <}'encral, the

f very Rev. Louis Marin, and
other Fathurs ol îthe Sooiety, a

*sniile of consolatiion Ilighted-iip
r Lis couienance as he declared

he felt himseli' happy ln dvîng
surrounded by his brothers ini
religiîon."

'lhle resources of Catholic jour-
*nalism are alinosi illiimitable.

We i istiti vii v hit that there
Nvas soiiethiig iýshy about that
cablegrammatic story aneut Our

1 Lords letter to King Agrippe;
but we could not. iii this nexv
counîry, lay our hands on Ease-

1bius's works to settie our doubts,
t and so tlic Providence Xîsîltor's

learned article on the "Legend
of King Abrn"camne to Lis as
a 'great relief. We reprint it
eisemhere. lu i8 a blessed tlîing
thae, our religions brethren coin-
pletely cover ail fieids of kunow-
ledg-e.

Our extremely valuable con-
temporary, the "Pittsburg Ob-
ser%7er." thus puts a singularly
opportune reflection for the
month of Our Blessed Lady :

The hoautlfuil name of Mary
is maimed by some young wo-
men xvho call themselves Mac,
Maymie, Mamie and other horri-
ble nicknamies. If any girl who
lias been cal]led Mary in Blaptism
does not like that ýsweet nine or
does flot prize the patronage of
the Blessed Virgini, lot lier cali
hierseif (Yuinevere, Mlaine, Des-

dnoiia, G-wen dolin, Maude,
othe highfaluiin" 

name she
j)leascs, but let her not scandai-
ize us all by spoiling the nicest
niame of al

conditions youtliful thoughts are
readiix- turned to nobler ideals,
even from no higlier motive than
desire to please professoi-s whom
thoy respect; and if is grafifying
tb sec thaf in obedienco to reli-
gions sentiments the savao-er-y of
liazing- bas nleyer obtained a foot-
hold lu Catliolic coileçies." If
we mig lt vent ure a criticismi of
thuc work ofthfli Omaha Presi-
dent, if wonld iake the formn of
a regret that lie lias been too
successful in divesting lis paper
of ail apcearance of professorial
don usm.

FA THER LA COMBE IN
EU[RO0PE.

T'le venerable missionary, Fa-
SLher Lacounhe, writes iliat ho
crossed IroinuNewhaven 10 Di-
eppe on Monday of'ILoly Wcck.
Lie was deliglif d with flic home

of his ancest ors, Normandy, then
putting on its spring vesture of
green. That samne-eniuig lic
,xas rcceived with open arms by
the Superior Genc(rai of flie
Oblates of Mary Immaculate at
flic leadqnartcrs of flic Congre-
gaf ion, 26 rue de St-Pétersbourgj

lHe rcmained in Paris about a1
week, and wliaf lie admired-
most was 'lic devotion of flic1
Catliolies ou Maundy-Thursday '

raerfazy SehOlf uxvithe

Page does and secs, flue best The
Tablet reviewcr cauî say of flic
book is this concluding sen-
tence: "Througli ail these varied
seues juvenile readers wîll fol-
low lis fortunes witli interesi
which mav lic slared Lv their
eiders, as the graceful narrative
inakes tlic subjeet doubly at-
tractive.''

On tLe oflier hauud The Caîho-
lic News crific writcs : -it is
liard to fell wlicf er this book is
meant fo lie a contribut ion to our
juvenile literature or not. The
best things about if are the baîf-
toue illustrations. The rest ofit
is a wocful jumble out of which
one eau make îueitler lieadflou.
tail ... The book lias mnaterial
enougli for a very inîeresting
story, but îf is sadîx in iieed of
proper aî'rang(eIneuî. aud drama-
tic structuare."

Not having seen thc work we
do not pretend fo decide lie-
twcen these couflicfing views,
but, judging from flie general
toné of the two journals, we bave
no hesitation .lu preferring flic
New York view. For tlic Cafli-
olic News nover bot rays any pre-
judice against Englisli Catliolic
litei-afur, quito flic confraî'y, if
positively revois in a xvell wrif-
feu book from England, wliereas
The Tablet la essenfially aud ru-

-Vo'lES -311-TIIL WA VY

The Proceedings lunflic Local
Legislature dari ng flicpastweeks
have been of an, exccptionally in-'
teresting- nature. For twelveL
long'r years the Greeuiway gov-
erimeiit rau flic affairs of flie
provinice and auuuually presenfOd
stiafements of their administra'
lion to the pe'ople of fli cCou,"
fi-y. Tliey bad sueh complete
coîttrol auJ sucli a large major'
ify t hat tLe feeble note of cri-
tucisîn whucli fhecop)positionî
gave forth on oaci occasion was
simplv drowned lunflie torrent~
of' praise aud eommendatiofl
Which came fl-onu fli other sido'
Now-, however, a grreat chiancre
lias corne over tLe see,. Tlce a-"
fais ot the 1late gŽovernment liave
been seai'chilng(ly looked mbt bY
au independent commission ai'-
point cd by f loir opponenîs and
for flic first fin-uctflicpeople are
un a position to jndge as f0 the3
real monits of flic administl-8-
flou under Mr. Greenway. SuDm-
ming up flic report of, flic coJXV
Mission wc sbould say thaf
whlst if does nof show the
Greenway govennment to bo as
bad as many seem fo have
flionglit f ey werc, if proves,
cunclusively that t Loy Jid not
coniduet flic afl'airs of the prov,

dollars will cover aIl travellinig and Good Friday. On viýsiting diculoulsly ilisular and thereforeand living expenses during nine several churches le xvas edilied unfair. It Calxith diffienlty bexveeks' absence Ladie s ini dcli- and delig-hted by the immense brought to admit atiy falt il,cale health have every reabon to crowds of fervent w'orshippers. the work of an English Tory,hope tbat a piigrimage begun "I could hardly believe my while in its eyes Americanwith the pious puirpose of vîsit- eyes," hle writes, "at La Made- works are good to poke fuir at oririg the cradle of the Devotion leine, ai. Montmartre, at Saint snub, Irish non-Tory wovrks areto the Sacred Heari, the mira- Sulpice, at Notre Dame. If was crude, and everything French isculons shrine of Lourdes and with difficuity that 1 maniaged thini and superficial. -the Eternal City during the to elbow my way f lrougli the Tablet revicwers are amusing-Holy Year of Jubilce, will bring throng to reach the Altar of Re- ly incapable of understandinirthem not onîy spiritual graces pose ! Thus Paris is flot al l - and apPreciatiîîg the delicate,but even, if G-od 8u pleases, fidel. In spite of everythingo touches of Our best Americanhealîli and strength. G-od is not forgotten. There are writers. An instance of this in-
stili people here who believe capacitvý appears in thec saineThe recurrence o[ the Quecn's and pray." nulmber of' the grreat LondonBirthdav next Thtirsday-her He Lands our Commissioner's weekly. "Froun the Lanîd of St.gracions Majestv's eiglty-first- Office, "Le Bureau Cantadieni," 1lýawrea(e" by Maurice Francismay serve as a happy occasion very well appoiiîted. There lie Egan is dismisse'd with eiglitto reinind us how kind our be- met the Houi. Mr. Tarte. who hnes Of failit Praise and oneý dis-ioved SQvreign was to Catholic hias qu--ite recovered and is very paragin!' clause~trw u ainistitutionis duriitîg hler Lite so busy, -%vorthily represeniiig our thonghi there is anr absence ofjourli in Irelauid. She visîted countrv. Honi. Mr. Sifloa had anlyrhillo- ufcoDnvel-tionaî'" Nowtwo of the leaditng institutions just returrned from Austria, whi- Dr. ligain is constitutiçcî'aîîýv aidof the country, the Sacred Ileart ther hie weiut to have his heari rig distinctly uncolvent i ona 1  butConvent at Moulnt Aunivilie and attended to. He apjîroved of niot ilu a ]ltoîW (l>rusive 1tvaY.Loretto kbbey at Rathfaru'- Farlier Lacombc's proposed xisif lis delicate departures froiuham. Ili both cases the recel)- 10 Belgium vvith Mr. Tarte. They cneîo 1 ît loeh. io

fions, dainty and Picturesque as wi lecture on emrigration lrom that unake truc literatune, (_escapOethese refined ladies knoxv low the banks ot the Scheldt anid im- The Tablet reviewver'sjauudjl(iccd
to make iliem, evidently delight- igirationi to Manitoba and the eye and dense perception.ed 11cr Ma estxr, xho 51 )oko bo Caîîadian Northwest. The Oblate This reminids ust of' a Tablettlie nulis and expreýsd lier sa- Faîhers have a bouse at Ant- criticisin which Arnerican merltisfaction at their educational werp for the purpose of holping- of letters laughed at consumediywork. This extraorditnarv kiid-ouigrants passing through: th omeune Car, g. Wif
niess of the angust liead oftheli are assisîed bv a commite of Miss~ Lelia Ilardin Bugg's de-Empire ou,,,lit to bo an additional iayîrinu. -i 'ghtfixly cl'x-er book, M "Thewtotive for Catîtolies tb pray, Father Lacomrbe wriies that Correct Thino flor Caulolics;ý' ap-iiext TLursday, il, tlic xords of le lbas cdean forgotteru Lis i hree Pta, Te''be cix
the liturgical prayer f'or the score aluj thirteen x Cars, andJ 1, onif very Leavilyxiîth V.Queenl, fhat ''she iinay rê'ceive au hatChuuîg( alinost huLulons plans denti intentiouî ut killiuo it tliereincrease ot all vîrtues, auJ miay for the future. At ailv ratec xe auJ liu is urgsrvei-land fax-or with G-od andJt may bho sure that Cailadian 111l- was c-haractei istie. Aiuoug) otherain unito ilun, Whlo is the %wav, toesu l itsfè roafi ;iiîso îems,~u utdhe traîl and hflile.*' advocacy of his cloquenit voice. laiber twelfrli edition, ihis sel'-

'TL DvcopmntofChrac ''jj~tence f ,lrom "The Tablet, 1Lolu'"TheDevlopmnt f Chrac TJI IILVT 01,Vil" IV don" : -1 is tLe artless unannerter in Students," a j)aper read by of the tcllilig, as xvell as the un.thie 11ev. M. P. Dowlinig,. .... So mucli depends onit ie point <olsclî t rîrelle.s of lier imater,presidenit of ('reighton Uni ver- ol view, We have before usw ihna-sLe\ukaed
sity,ah, ait hu seconid ain- 1w-o eritlcisrns of' a recen t En - 1s source 0fl'unurror.7' To thisiual couvenflout of thec Associa. lisli tale. ()lie, sugnied "Thornas day The Tabletniait wvoîdersion of Catlolic Colleges of the J. l-la-eu'y,"ý appears ini ThelovMisBQgaî h mb
[Ï. S., ini Chicago, April, 1900, Catlolic News (Max' TM) of'New szst-cDrexihSxnjOit
and published in the May iDona- York; the other, unisignied, lu niesS.-evcr reproduced. so scaili-ioe's, contlaiins mauv vaîniable The Tablet (May 5) of London. in- a suceer 'ili the adv-ertisemcen t
suggestions as to discipline. The latter evidenily strix-es bard oZn oflier book. lie is iit awaro'Catholie discipline," says Fa- to praise "The Ducliess of York's ta h a odn i pblier I)owling, 'is seldonu irk- Page," liv Mrs. William Mande; etal\shodnhiupbc the tailfor flic amusement oome, except ini bbccase of a boy if is so arisiocratie, donit vol it leuaiy A unerica. The art. w0unusuali îineaîî and selt-ivilled kno,%v, so Bnglish, so reveiît- ahl ou lier side. flie artlessnessr a teachot'r straitgeiv lacking lnu ially Tory; but, after a brief' and
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